2020 Daily Schedule - The Spanish Trail Ride


Daily Distance: 15 miles, Overnight camp: Danny Everitt’s Place 510 WESS HOWARD RD. LOCATED OFF HWY 2666


Daily Distance: 14 miles, Overnight camp: Danny Everitt’s Place 510 WESS HOWARD RD. LOCATED OFF HWY 2666

Monday, Feb. 24, 2020: 8 am – pull out for ride to Bronco Speedway in Cleveland TX, 1st Morning Beak – Lower Vann Road at River Creek, 2nd Morning Break – Yeager Rd and Hwy 945, Noon Break – FR 274 Hunters Camp Area, Evening Break – Hwy 1725 and Fostoria Road

Daily Distance: 19 miles, Overnight camp: 105 Speedway in Cleveland TX

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 2020: 8 am – pull out for ride to Albert Sallas Park in New Caney, 1st Morning Beak – Fostoria Road & HWY 59, 2nd Morning Break – Yeager Rd and Hwy 945, Noon Break – Creekwood Exit & HWY 59, Evening Break – Caney Creek & HWY 59

Daily Distance: 16 miles, Overnight camp: Albert Sallas Park

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 2020: 8:30 am – pull out for ride to the Civic Center Arena in Humble, TX, Morning Break – Between FM 1314 & North Park on feeder road, Noon Break – Reeves Furniture at San Jacinto River

Daily Distance: 14 miles, Overnight camp: Civic Center Arena in Humble, TX

Thursday, Feb. 27, 2020: 8 am – pull out for ride to Sears, 4000 N. Shepherd in Houston, Morning Break – Kane’s Western Wear, Aldine Bender & HWY 59, 2nd Morning Break: Aldine Bender & Amory Street, Noon Break – Gillespie, I-45 North, Evening Break – N. Shepherd near Little York Rd.

Daily Distance: 19 miles, Overnight camp: Sears, 4000 N. Shepherd in Houston

Friday, Feb. 28, 2020: 11:30 am – Pull out for ride into Memorial Park

Daily Distance: 8 miles, Overnight camp: Memorial Park in Houston